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SHELBY COUNTY PENAL FARM
W. L. KEARNEY,

Superintendent

HARRY L. MARSH,

Form Mon.sger

.Dear Florence,

COMMISSION GOVERNMENT
Route No. 6, MEMPHIS, TENN.

COMMISSIONERS
E.W. HALE, Choirman
BUFORD WHITE, Secret4'ry

L. F .JONES,

Commissioner

J"an.7,1932

I expect you are getting awful tired waiting on me but it seems
like I have a time getting a house. There is plenty of empty ones
over at highland Heights but I have hopes of getting part of the
section house where I could be at home all the time. If I get one
over at H.H. I cant be there only a short time in between milkings
and not at all of nites.I will get rooms with some one unless you
would rather have a house. You let me know as soon as you get this
and if I don't have the/ section house by that time I will rent
another. I have plenty of houses in view at H.H.
The battery brooder house will be started as soon as weget the
plans worked out. e may have to get eg s or baby chicks up there
as I want blood tested stock. I am wondering how Verns hens are
doing. I have written to Bud ellso e will start off with five
thousand baby white leghorns. Our buildings ill be very nice.
I hope I will know just what we are going to do about the place
we are going to live the next time I write.
ith lots of love r1om Dady to Leon,Gene and ~thero

